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Men’s have necks and a few with ’vanity u 
tory collars; boys’ all military style. Regular^
$1.50 and $2.00. Tuesday ...............

1,690 Men’s Cambric Shirts, with laundered 
some with double soft cuffs Some Blue Cha 
Shirts; all sizes in the lot, from 14 to 17. Regular 
08c and 75c. Tuesday, two for .

Fancy Silk Neckwear, in various styles and sh 
crossbar effects, stripes, figures and floral tie 

• ularly 26c and 25c each. Tuesday, 5 for ...
Men’s Plain Knit, Elastic Rib and Merino Q 

ation Underwear; Canadian makes, light and

-

E4ment Sale
toUNHWWw • -. B Hi
stoves and washboards, every one

■by ■ .n ...1
Ï4Man r:«iSIircelain ware

'
Bnglish Semi'Two Factory Clearances of ■ , -

Cl
rii

featured in the China Department
mmare

Women’s Fur-lined Coats today go,y.t 
tuners' production costa:

$87.60 Coats, mink collar and muskrat linings.
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OF THE
$76.00 «to 
$56.00.
$67.60 to $72.60 Grots. same collar and Unlsg furs. $46.00. 
$87.60 Coats, western sable cote rand muskrat linings.

to, effective, comfortable, durable,

’
■/,

’ weights; sizes 84 to 44.
Tuesday •••#•••• »••••♦;♦ •*«•••♦#•

160 Suits Men’s American Flannelette Pyjama 
tary style; sizes 84 to 46. Regularly $140 pe: 
Tuesday, suit

$1.»$27.00.
Men’s Fur Collar 

today, $645.
yi

; - 1■3
-[.

HN

1Q| Ctoday. $1640.$80.00 Fur Coats for

yifty French Tunics of net and bead work, half-price and 
less at $2.75 to $24.06,

ne furnlehinge are offered at prices .that make 
on carpets, draperies, linens and 

staples, gas lighting supplies, etc., today.

•**4t*$$,,M
mi
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Men's Odd Vests, 95ct

_____ _________ ■ Assorted patterns, English and Scotch tweeds, tarn 
worsteds and plain blue and black worsteds. Made fra 

' short lengths and ends of pieces from our Custom Tat 
ortng Department Single-byeasted style, four pocket) 
sizes 85 to 46. Regularly $1.25 to $2.00. Tuesday at 1 

160 Pairs Pants, two patterns in the lot gray groan 
with black strips and dark brown with black doub 
stripe; good serviceable Canadian tweeds, well cut ai 
strongly made, with side and hip pockets; sizes 8l| 
42, Regularly tl40. Tuesday <..

Attractive ■X,

TOMORROW will£qqq PUSH*FORWARDb* d°y ***

A 95c Day in the White Sale store, an honest united effort to send the volume of this business, like a 
7 . growing snowball, spinning into the new year with a new impetus.

It has meant hammering and squeezing the. prices in every department to make them con- 
^.UM „„ m,. wm« form to this low figure, ninety-five cente.

with dainty hand,embroidered yoke; skirt trimmed with ^ when you think what it meant—that you canbuy ANYTHING MENTIONED ON THIS 
very «». too. martien. £ PAGE FOR LESS THAN A DOLLAR—then
and $6 inchea. Regular y $. eac . these efforts will repay us for all our pains.

are for Tuesday's selling.yiven in toll herewith 
------:----

Other

Far Infanta—Three night slips, three barracoate 
three long skirts, or one of each made of fine, warm 

Regularly 60c each. Tuesday. 3 for .96 $1.50 Washable Hou$e Si 
for Little Chap*

white flannelette. u\

2% to 6 years old; broken Unes and odd eh 
our regular stock; some are slightly soiled; 1 
styles with sailor collars; Brownies and Oliver 
styles; good assortment patterns, including tan 
and brown in plain coloré and stripe 
$1.60, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.60. Tuesday .

Boys' Bloomers, 400 pairs, Scotch and 
tweeds; browns, tana, grays and fancy mixtures 
patterns and plain weaves; full cut style; sizes
Regularly $1.20, $1.46, $1.60 and $1.60. Tuesday

■

we*re sure the widespread appreciation of
dress-For Infants—Two very dainty and pretty style

all-over embroidery; made Mother Hubbard
sizes for

.....
Heavy English PrintsSplendid Wash Goods for 95ces, of fine

1 stylo# neck and cuffs finished with lace edges,
« months, 1, * years. Regularly $1.50 and $1.00 Heavy English Prints, 86-lnch, in shirting stripes. Regularly 26c;

IB-inch Prints, in dark colors, regularly 12 He. Tuesday, 10 yards for .96
‘

40-inch Stripe Ratines, heavy weight, blue and white, tan and white, 
etc. Regularly 60c. Tuesday, i yards for

_45-lneh English Printed Voiles, deUcate colorings, on white. ‘ Regu
larly 60c. Tuesday, 4 yards for

27-lneh Black Ottoman Cords. Regularly 46c. Tuesday, 4 yards for .96 ^

• 38-inoh Plain White Crepes, regularly 69c; 88-inch White Ratine 
Striped Crepe, regularly 75c; 42-inch Fine White Crepe, regularly 60c. 
Tuesday, 4 yards for

28-inch Heavy White Crepe, in white only. Regularly 26c yard. Tues
day, 10 yards for A.......................................................................................... .96

40-inch Blaok and White Shepherd Check Suitings. Regularly 89c.
.. .96

.96Tuesday, each ... —•
.95Far Women—Nightdresses of fine, heavy fancy 

flannelette, splendid quality, and good large sizes; 
frill trimmed; lengths 54, 66, 68 inches.

. >
.95 z Men’s Fur Caps for

Wedge shape of near seal, Korean ~ 
Regularly $2.00 and

etripe
double yoke;
Regularly 6$c each. Tuesday, 2 for .

For Women—Nightdresses, choice of three handsome 
high nedk; elbow or long sleeved:

lace; rlbboh draws;

.95.95! trachan Lamb skins.Tuesday, 4 yards tor
.........■ . ...............I'T'-rj”'"

Men’s Extra Fine Cape, golf shapes; 
finest tweeds and fleece finish cloths. Regi
TU6Bd&y eoeeoe •••••'» ••••

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, balances of lin 
Jobbers’ samples; black only in stiff hate; large 
of popular colors in the soft hats. Regularly $2. 
$2.60. Tuesday’ .

styles, slip-over
trimmed with fine embroidery or
Sizes 82 to 42 hurt. Regularly $1.26,,.$M®, *1’50 each’

or Four Strong Dress Goods Values
Guaranteed “Soap Shrunk1’ British Bargee, 62 Inches Wide, 96e— 

tms is a tried and tested serge In fine twill, suitable for dresses or 
spring tailored suits. Fine range Of hew spring tones, also navy and 
black. Thoroughly soap shrunk and spotproof. 62 inches wide. Reg
ularly $1.26. Tuesday

JEWELRY SNAPS. *• s ee *.#***.•*,««
cameosCameo ^Rto^e, ^gcrvulne

torn; women’s and men's sizes in 
gold-filled Lockets, withnlace for two 
photos; set of two »k Gold Torpedo
shaped Beauty Pins; Roman - finish
«.s. «s ÆXsraÆ
in thaple leaf, fleur-de-lis and horse- 
Shoe designs; ^Women’s Long Black

omen’s

.... .63Tuesday, each ........
For Women—Overall Aprons, of gray and white 

with piping and bound edges; 
buttons in back; sizes for 82 to 42 bust. 

No ’phone orders. Tuesday, 8 for .96

.95covers
etripe print, 
whole dress;
Regularly 65c each.

For Women—Clearing eight lines Corset Covers and 
Drawers: a size or two missing in some styles; all very 
fine and pretty; embroidery or lace trims; all sizes in 

Regularly 68c, 76c, 88c each. Tuesday. 2 for 35 

For Women—Combination Corset Cover and Brow
er, io one; fine nainsook; beautifully trimmed with 
linen toes and wide embroidery beading, run with wide 

beading and ribbon at waist; sizes 32 to 42.,

.........
Black Dree, and Suiting Fabrics—Some of the season’s most popu

lar weaves. French Poplins and San Toys, English and French Ar
mures, English and French Roxanas, French Glove-flniehed Broad
cloths, Chiffon Panamas; British Uncrusbable Fermes, etc. 44 to 64 
inches wide.. Regularly $1,26 and $1.60 per yard. Tuesday, per yard .96

Wide Width French and English Wool Crepes and Epingle Cerda—
Two purchases, one a riedi 'Wool crepe dé chine In a superb color range, 
and 60 inches wide; the ether a superfine -46-inch wool Eolngle Cord 
In new spring tones, are extra strong values at $1.25 per yard. Tuee- 
itoy, per yard ................. ....................... ,66

Drapery Items 95c in
SaleGuards, w 

designs: ^ ria?d

Couch Cevere, full size, Roman stripe, 
around. Regularly $1.26. Tuesday ...

60-lneh Chintz, for window hangings, box « 
coverings. Regularly $1.H to $L60 per yard, 
day ••#•••••• ........ ........ . ..................... «... i

Assyrian Cloth for Portieres, green, red, bri 
or natural colors, 50 inches wide, and s 
lariy $1.25 per yard. Tuesday.............

Assyrian Curtains, for the den or 
dowe, cream and blue or cream and red i 
semi - transparent, fringed top and botto 
$1.60. Tuesday, per pair

Tuoed&y ..../ .......... .99

-

the tot.
PILLOWS FOR 96c,

^Regularly $146. Special. Tuesday

LINEN PIECES AT 95c.
For bureau scarfs, shame, tab*» 

centres, tray clothe, etc., trimmed 
with Cluny, Carrickmacroee, Venetian 
and Battenberg laces. Regularly 
|X.48. $1.76, $2.00 and $2.26. TÏea-

Wocl Fabrics, some of the season’s best selling materials; also 
some early spring shipments in cord effects, silk, eollennes. crepe brit- 
tae, etc. Every wanted color and black. RegUtotiy $1.25. Tuesday, 
P®r yard ....so

5

ribbon;
Regularly $2.00 each. Tuesday, each

For Women—Coat Sweaters, heavy knit all-wool; 
high neck; two pockets; double cuffs: pearl buttons; 
colors cardinal, navy or tan; sizes 84 to 42 bust. Regu-

.95

Four Record Silk Values .95
SCARF'S, CENTRES, TABLE COV- ERS AND CUSHION SUPS.

Stenciled and tinted dec tone on 
cream popttn. Regularly $1.60 to $2.60. 
Tuesday ................................. “

1«{0 Cushions, sample slips, 
with Russian down, tapestries, bro
cades, chintz, etc. Regularly $1.50 to 
$2.50. Tuesday

All Silk French and Swiss Crepes de Chins, 40. to 42-inch, the most 
popular selling shades, of the season, with big quantities of such staple 
colorings as sky, pink, Nile, ivory and black. With these we offer 1,000 
yards of new Chiffon Ninons, new colorings for spring draped modes; 
Belgian blue, battleship gray, sand, new purple, Russo green, peacock, 
cameo,, etc. Widths 42 to 46 inches. Regularly $1.25.’ Tuesday ... .95

Wide Width Colored Duchesse Silk Batins, new spring tones, with 
200 yards of ivory satin duchesse included. Regularly $1.25 to $1.36. 
Tuesday

•.............................. ...  •• •

Portiere Fabrics, including monk’s cloth i 
armures, all 60 inches wide, in cream or rod. 
$1.25 per yard. Tuesday .......................................

; flariy $2.00 each. Tuesday 85
Beautiful White Dresses; fine lawn; filledFor Girl

waist and skirt trimmed with rows of Val. lace inser- 
flartch neck; three-quarter sleeves, trimmed with 

edges; sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly $1.69 each.

.95 ition;
Three Hundred and 

Good Rug Barga
PHOTO SUPPLIES. 

Half-grOee Qravura Gaslight Paper,
matt, satin or gtoeey. Reg. 75c. Spe
cial, 2 for.............................................,95

Gravure Gaslight Piper, any else
m stock. Regularly 16c. Special,

.95lace
Tuesday

Far Women—Vests, fine ribbed all-wool; medium 
light weight: white or natural; high neck; long eleevee; 
button front; silk facing; some are slightly soiled; sizes 
32 to 40 bust, Regularly, it perfect, $1.00 each. Tues

day, 9 for
For Women—Clearing a splendid model, C. C. a la 

Groce Corsets; fine white coutil; medium bust; long 
hip#; four fine garters; rustproof boning; embroidery 
trim; bust draw cords of silk; in sizes 24, 25, ^6, 27, 28 
inches only. Regularly $2.00. Tuesday, pair .

.95 eBlaok Bilks and Batins, fine and medium weights of paillette, mes- 
sallne, satin de chine and silk-satin. < These are all skein-dyed blacks. 
36 and 38 inches wide. Regularly $1.16 to $1.35. . Tuesday

Lyons Dyed Ivory or Blaok Japanese Habutai Bilks, $6 inches wide. • 
Regularly $1.26. Tuesday

.95
95 A special purchase of matting rugs, 1 

all perfect goods, good designs and .colors.
200 6.0 x 9.0 Japanese Matting Rugs, witl 

and designs woven right through; greens, bh*d,i 
browns. Tuesday, each ............. .... ..................jy

are 150 ge
designs ai

for
Loose Leaf Album, else 7 x 10.Regularly $1.50. Special................. J*

»5SB9issp-4Ker.r-’:.t.,4

95
-

2,350 Pairs Boots, 95c per Pair.95
140 M x 3.0 Orient 

gains, 38 x 72 inches, in 
conventionale; colors greens, browns, reds and 
stencilled cotton Japanese rugs known/as the i 
Rush price, Tuesday, each ..................................j

3,000 Yards Brussels Carpet at 95e Yard—3
designs, part rolls and broken lots, some with 
and some without; Oriental, conventional and i 
signa Tuesday, yard ...........

Rugs, these 
n OrientalELECTRIC FIXTURES AT 99c. 

Ceiling Shower, with 10-tach plate, 
built for two lights, suspended on 
"bains, with glassware. I Regularly
$2.60. Tuesday.................................... .95

Hall Pendant, with chain, for one 
Tuesday"”0*1 baU' Regularly $2.56.

Square “Mission” Wall Brackets, 
one light, o*d brass finish, complete 
with mission shade. Regularly $1.75.
Tuesday....................................... ... .95

"Mission” Lanterns, ‘‘cross-bar” de
sign. Regularly $1.26. Tuesday .. .96 
. Brackets for bedroom, link, pattern, 
fancy shade. Regularly $1.75, Tues
day .........
These fixtures not Installed. No phone 

orders.

Men’s Boots, worth $240 to $4.00. Women’s Boots, regularly $2.50 
to $6.00. Boys’ Boots, Worth $1.76 to $240. Misses’ Boots, regularly 
$140 to $240. Tuesday, 98c par pair.

This dobs not sound as if there was any scarcity of leather. Mohey, 
not leather, is what the manufacturers wanted when they offered ns a 
total of 2,360 pairs of boots, and you 
Every pair will be on the 84 Bargain 

No mail or ’phone orders filled. See Yonge Street window display.
, 400 Pairs Men’s Boots, in skating, football, gymnasium, motor cycle 

and hockey styles; box kip, mille hide, box calf, witch elk, willow calf 
and viscollzed calf leathers; hemlock and oak-bark tanned solid leather 
soles; spring, wedge and low heels; athletic toe shapes; padded tongues, 
toe boxes and ankle protectors, ankle strap, ankle support and plain 
uppers. Sport lovers, mechanics, steel construction men and wiremen, 
this is your chance. Lots of sizes, 6 to 11. Regularly $2.00 to $4.00. 
Tuesday....................... .................................1......................................... .. .95

1400'Pairs Women’s Stylish Winter Boots, in Blucher and button 
styles. Made of tan willow calf, tan Russia calf, dongola kid and pat
ent leathers; solid leather Goodyear welt and McKay soles; Cuban and 
military heels; easy fitting, stylish toa shapes; best quality linings; 
perfect in workmanship and material; sizes 2H to 7. Regularly $2.50 
to $5.00. > Tuesday, per pair ............................................... .............................. 95

.95 get the benefit of our purchase. 
Tables at 8.30 Tuesday.T imWash Waists for 95c 95c Day in Wall Pa]\

10 big tables piled up with snowy Lingerie Waists, 
usually priced $1.48, $1.96, $2.26, $3.60 and $8.00; long 
sleeves and short sleeves; high necks and low necks, 
and made up in lovely English voiles and soft sheer 
Swiss batiste; quite a lot of them are beautifully hand 
embroidered, and all are trimmed with laces. Ten dis
tinct designs; well sized, from 34 to 44-inch bust No 
•phone or mail orders taken. Tuesday

300 Room Lets Wall Paper, wall, horde* 
ing, room 10 x 12 x 9. Tuesday

300 Rc/om Lets Well and Celling Only, roc 
12 x 9. Tuesday............. ................................. .

300 Room Lets, Walls Only, for room 10 x 
Tuesday

1400 Yards Burlap; green, brown or tan; flro'v,
quantities ............ ...........................

6400 ft White Enàmel or Imitation Oak 
Moulding, 100 feet .............................................................

300 Room Lota, Walla Only, of Cork Oatmeal P
room 10 x 13 X 0. Tuesday......... . ......................

. . ; . .V. ..............45i

DRAW.,„TeTÎN
In two sizes, 26-watt, 20-candle 

power; 40-watt, 82-candle power; of 
the best quality only, genuine drawn 
wire, continuous filament. No phone 
orders filled. Regularly 46c each. 
Tuesday, 4 for

95

j .95300 Pairs Boys’ Boots, Blucher and skating styles; box kip, mule 
hide, tan calf, elk and box calf leathers; single and double soles; spring 
and low heels; natural toe shapes; lined and unlined uppers; large 
port-hole and small eyelets; boots for school boys; sizes 11, 12, 18, 1 
2 and 4. Regularly $1.76 to $2.60. Tuesday ....................... ........................95

450 Pairs Big Girls’ Boots, sizes 10H to 2. in Blucher and button 
«styles; box calf, dongola and kid leathers; single and double weight 
soies; spring and low heels; Educator toe styles, with patent and plain 
leather tips; sizes 10H to 2. Regularly $140 to $2,00. Tuesday ... .95

Hosiery for Men, Women 
and Children

: GAS MANTLES.

bjMa, "SJK™Jaarfteach. Tuesday, 13 for
SUIT CASES AND SCHOOL CASES.

Imitation Leather and Matting Suit 
Cases, strong handle, brass lock and 
catches, with neat lining: Sizes 14, 22 
and 24 Inches. Regularly $1.30 to $1.45. 
Tuesday

:
.95!j

}
Men’s Fins Bilk and Wool Cashmere Books, the two- 

tone effect, with blaok cashmere heel; toe and ribbed 
top; plain black or tan, blue and black, tan and stiver, 
and black and eilver; sizes 9H to 11. 50c value. Tues
day, 4 pairs

Women’s Silk Ankle Hose; extra fine thread; black, 
tan and white; deep lisle thread top; spliced heel, toe 
and sole; sizes 8H to 11. Regularly 89c. Tuesday, 3 
pairs

In the Basement91i;1
Polishing Mops and 25c Bottle of Polish,

$1.75 worth. No ’phone or mall orders .1 46
.95 SILK MIXED UMBRELLAS.

•srsîS! *s&
FRENCH OPERA GLASSES. *

Regutorty $8.00 sod $3.60, for... *46

Handy Bet for Kitchen, 12 pieces, rrimifu™ 
Granite Sink Strainer, Sink Brush, Handled Wire 
er, Bread Toaster, Can Opener, Bread Knife, 
Spoon, Apple Parer, Vegetable Paring Knife, Cap 
er, Egg Beater and Cooking Fork. Value $1.4% 
day ...

The Grocery List Plain or
ly $1.261

TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPARTMENT, ADELAIDE 6100.

2000‘tlM|Ocir^d:Lo^barda'SumSÆm^ru1<P*l^^.............................  ’•*

• 4 Mû-California Peachee, large tin. Red Ftow5todh5?Vttoi" *..................

.95
HAND BAGS. Aluminum Ware Bet, four pieces. Covered.; 

pan. Handle Lipped Saucepan, Pudding Pan, twt 
size, and Pie Plate. Worth $140. No ’phone < 
orders. Set for

.95Boys’ and Girls’ Fine One-and-one Ribbed All-Wool 
Blaok Cashmere Hose, seamless; good-weight; sizes 4 
to 8H- Regularly 85c. Tuesday, 4 pairs

mo-
*Sveryandagunmetal "framesX 
with coin puroe and mirror; in colora

ÆS5.
<**y............................... ...................

Oimmetal and Sliver Mesh Ba
as esp

tHTW-. .95 &1 .96
Food Choppers. Regularly $140. Tuesday
Niokel-platsd Stove Tea Kettles. Regularly^ 

I1.S6 and $L46. Sizes 7, $, ®i pit or flat bottoms. '■
........................................................................................... I

Household Tool Set—Hammer, Screw-driv«r 
Rule, Hatchet, Saw and Natl Pliera Regularly e 
Tuesday V................................................................................... .

Cobblers' Outfits—Four Lesta tor Women’s, 
and Children’s Shoes, Vice, Paring Knife, Awls, flfl 
Thread, Wax, Sticking Cement, Soldering Irons e 
Solder Protectors, Needles and Rosin. Regularly $

I
Gloves for Men and Women■ « 46

.95
igs, on 
Regu- dayWomen’s Fini Winter Gloves, regularly $1.25 and 

$140, Tuesday 96c; tan suede and tan cape; wool-lin
ed; two dome fasteners; perfect finish; all sizes.
Tuesday

I .95.96

.95

The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedMen's Winter Gloves, Imported tan suede and tan 
cape gloves; wool-lined; one dome fastener; perfect 
finish; all sizes. Regularly $1.26 and $140. Tuesday 45 for

./A
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EMBROIDERIES.
Flouncing», 2H 

yards in each length: floral and 
work guipure patterns, large variety, 
at lees than half-price. Tuesday.

to 4 
open

26-Inch Swiss

each length
26-Inch Swles Flouncing, scatiop 

borders. Regularly 35c. Tuesday, 4 
yards for-.............................................

. : » v •

.95
17-lnch Corset Cover Embroideries, 

fine cambric, beading at top for half
inch ribbon, pretty floral patterns. 
Regularly 25c. Tuesday, 6 yards
for .95

Financings, lm- 
Regu- 
for .96

12-Inch Cambric 
mease variety of new patterns, 
lariy 12Hc. Tuesday, 12 yards

|4ANp4<EROHIBFS.
.Real Ms I tee# Lace Handkerchief, 

with «Mer linen centres. Regularly 
$1.35. Tuesday, eech ....................  45

1 Dozen of Men’s or 'Women’s Bel
fast Linen Handkerchiefs, narrow 
hemstitch borders. Regularly $1.20 
dozen. Tuesday, 13 for .......... . .95

1 Dozen of Men's Mercerized Hand
kerchiefs, with colored borders, full 
size. Regularly $1.20 dozen. Tues
day, 12 for 95

ELSnnroON DEDOtBS
79b Kola Celery and Pepsin. Tues

day, 2 for .........  ....... ......................
60c Dloxogen. Tuesday, 2 for .. .96 
50c size Frunatives. Tuesday 3

.95

for .95

$140 Hot Water Bottle. Tuesday .96 
$1.60 Fountain Syringes. Tues

day .95
. $146 Bath Spray, best quality rub
ber ......................................... .........., .95

$1,35 Tobacco Pouches, fine quality. Tuesday.................................................. 95
76c Chamois Skins. Tuesday, 3for 95
60c Bleurated Magnesia, 2 for .. .96
*140 Vacuum Betties, ltt pints. 

Tuesday :
$1.86 Toilet or Traveling Rolle... .65 
40c Chase’s Ointment, 3 for.........98

TOILET ACCESSORIES.

.95

Real Ebony Hair Brushes, solid
backs, finest quality bristles. Regu
larly $1.25. Special 
_ Dupont French Ivory Puff Boxez.
Regularly $1.76. Special ................  ,95

French Ivory Photo Frames. Regu
larly $1.25. Special ............................ .96

Ebony Finish Hand Mirrors. Regu- 
$1.26. Special .............................,95

.95

lariy
ToHet Set, consisting of tube of 

tooth paste, tooth brush, tin of tal
cum powder, three cakes of French 
toilet soap, bottle of glycerine and 
rose water, Jar cold cream, hand 
cleaner in tube, box of French face 
powder, and six cakes of oatmeal 
toilet soap. Regularly $1.40. Spe
cial ............

Men's Shaving Set, consisting of 
Bver-Ready Safety Razor with blades, 
tin of talcum powder and tube of 
shaving cream. Regularly $1.40. Spe. 
rial

95

95
6 Rolls Kznnabec Tollat Paper, one 

bar Casttie soap, 2H-lb. bar; eight 
cakes of Oatmeal Toilet Soap; eight 
rolls of Special Toilet Paper and 
ToHet Paper Holder. Regulariy $1.25. 
Special ........

STATIONERY.
Simpson’s Special Business Enve-
M^nU^Wr SSSS:
Special ........

King’s Court Stationery, 480 sheets 
fine white linen note paper, fashion
able size, and 250 King's Court Enve
lopes to match, well gummed. Regu
larly $1.20. Special ..............................95

King's Official Route 
moblllete, 1376 pares, bound red doth.
Regularly $2.00. Special ..................  49

Oxford Leather Poets, padded mo- 
rocco with monogram on aide, maroon 
and green. Burns, Byron, Keats, 

pawning. Shelley, Whittier, Shake- 
>eare. Tueeday......................

..........99

Guide for Auto.

B
,95

SIX-INCH SATIN RIBBON.
pSS&mS'S25c 
yard. Tueeday, five yards for.... 45
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